
Warriors to Try Hand at Halting Unbeaten Corsairs
***** * * * * ***** * * *

TARTARS IN SHOWDOWN FOR
Knights to Battle 
Alemany on Friday

Trying to get back on what 
proved to b« a short-lived win 
ning streak, Bishop Montgom 
ery's grid men will travel to 
the Valley Friday night to en 
gage Alemany in an El Ca- 
mino Real League battls.

After openmg the league sea- 
ion with a surprise 21-to-6 win 
over St. John Vianney, the 
Knights' only win of the sea- 
ion, Montgomery hit the skids 
In last week's game, Palling 
37 to 6 before St. Monica's.

The only Knight TD of the 
game came on a one-yard 
plunge by Jay Miller.

Bishop Montgomery began

us though it would make « ball 
game of it, leading the visitors 
in total yardage at intermis 
sion, but the blocking fell apart 
in the second half, end St. 
Monica's went on from there to 
pile up the score.
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He who laughs, lasts."
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Gouchos Seeking Upset Win Friday
Out for its second upset win 

in a row, Narbonne High goes 
gunning for Jordan in a ho '

Narbonne stunned big Ham- they fell before Gardena, 12
ilton, 21 to 6, in last Friday's 
game to record its second win

to 6.
Jordan met the same fats as

Marine League encounter to-1 of the season against three de- Narbonne against the Mohl 
morrow at 3 p.m. on the Gau-1 feats. In the only previous cans, being upset by a 13-to-7 
chos' field. league game for the Gauchos, | count last week.

EVERYONE 
THINKS OF
KUNINJL. 3L.V_x JL ^ i i A   ^  

...especially when it comes to service!
V you ire Ural of waiting in long check-out Unet, looking for parking spice and 
lugging groceries around, then you'll appreciate one of the many conveniences of
 bopping the Kunin Way. Over 100,000 smart homeniakcrs already attest to this 
new concept in marketing. A phone call to Kunln Ic all It takes. Just sit back In 
your chair and Kunln literally doe* the rest. Courteous food counselors help you 
>Un your meals, help you get the most for your food dollar. Every aspect of your
•tier if followed up with meticulous detail, 

rir BuprtOM 9tH t§ «at to  

Bend }or Fftll 
tnMtope and booklet 

entitled Tipi for Vilng 

Hour Freezer.

complete velection of froien vegetables, juices, TV dinners, snacks and des*trU 
from which you can make further savings. At the appointed hour, a gloaming, 
Immaculate refrigerated truck pulls up to your door and a courteous delivcryman 
cliccks off your order with you and then puU It In your freezer if you like. And II 
you want to take advantage of Kunln's Revolving Charge and have up to I 
months wltliln which to pay . . . then just say "charge It"! Everything is so delicious 
md nutritious too. Food flavor, color and nutritional values never are endangered 
kr/ Mnwtlni or handling. Pbwe er write KUNIN'S today for complete Information.

1 KUNIN & SONS
Long B«»ch Ollice: 1000 E. AtltiU Blvd., Long Beach, GA 2-0476 
Ut'iii'iul Offices: 11& W. Santa llarljaiu Aw., lx» Angeles 17, Calif.

El Camino 
Back After 
Slow Week

After taking time off to face 
a second division eleven. El 
Camino College goes back to 
playing undefeated teams 
when Santa Monica City Col 
lege invades Murdock Stadium, 
Saturday at 8 p.m.

Tlie Corsairs are undefeated 
with a 4-0 Metropolitan Con 
ference record and a 6-0 sea 
son mark as they battle with 
Long Beach and Bakersfield 
for the Metro flag, all with per 
fect 4-0 records.

The Warriors have already 
played Bakersfield and Long 
Beach, coming close to upset 
ting both squads.

LAST WEEK Camino found 
a breather in the form of a 
weak Valley representative 
and clobbered the Monarchs 
24-0.

SMCC head coach Jim Pow 
ers will start last season's 
leading passer, Rand Carter, at 
quarterback. Another letter- 
man from last season, Mark 
Augustine, will fill one half 
back slot, while Jay Clark will 
man the other. At fullback, 
Ron Heller has been picked to 
start in the tentative lineup. 

*   #
THE BUG'S' interior line will 

feature lettermen from last 
season. At center will be Ber- 
nle Kyman with Adrean Varni 
and Mike Shield at guard 
spots.

Gary Kirner and Jim Vencill 
will hold down tho tackle posi 
tions.

At ends, veteran Howard 
Meadows will probably start 
along with newcomer Howard 
Golds borough.

The Corsair line will aver 
age a bare 200 pounds, some 
what less than in the past. The 

(Continued on Page 47)

WinnerMayCeJ 
TopLeagueSpot

Crucial is defined in Webster's Dictionary as a "su 
preme trial, something supremely critical or decisive," but 
the word just doesn't do justice to the Torranee-Culver City 
grid battle Friday at 8 p.m. on the Tartar gridiron.

Hanging in the balance of the contest will be the 
Pioneer League crown and a | 
bid to the GIF championship
Payoffs.

d . 
studded backfield of Bob Ray,*     SIUQ.C10U uaCKIlt'iu 01 l>uu na.y,

Last year, Culver City, Tor- Jen.y McLean, «nd Allan Bill-
ranee, and Aviation dead- jngs against the Centaurs. Roy,
locked for the loop crown and McLean and Billings all took
Aviation won the flip of a coin an active hand in last week's
to continue Into the playoffs. ^^^fjle/'"^!^, going 3
This year, the Falcons have and 1Q yards for his contri.
been eliminated from the butions to the Torrance cause,
league title chase, falling be- McLenn put his six points on
fore Culver City, 27 to 7, and i^_?co 5oanr,ni-it.h^il!!;yllS 
being upended by Torrance,
26 to13' . . . yard out.

THE MIGHTY Centaurs are 
undefeated this season, having 
sent six opponents down to de- JJo 1^,"1 '!.1 "'rtoMinst'irSIB sr,,sr.i; HBS£n busy
unbeaten In league competi- pnm° nro ,, pto t h' e Torran ee

opened the season Jati Culver

inc
Tartars have rolled over Lawn- 
dale, 42 to 21; Beverly Hills, 
12 to 6, Aviation end El So
gundo, 24 to 13.

     
CULVER CITY has rambled 

past Mira Costa, 27 to 6; Ham 
ilton, 19 to 0; Aviation, El Se- 
gundo, 38 to 12; Palos Vordes, 
27 to 6, and Lennox, 34 to 19.

Up against the same situation 
last year, and with an undis 
puted Pioneer League title 
hanging in the balance, a six- 
point favored Torrance eleven 
was burned by Culver City, 
38 to 6.

poncnts only 58 markers.
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EXCITING NEWS FOR 
NEW CAR OWNERS!

Rayco "Cushionaire" is vacuum-moulded with 
thousands of tiny air-pillows, actually air-conditioning 

the covers. They're never sticky or clammy,
always pleasant to touch. They keep 

upholstery showroom-new, let the beauty show 
right through. Get a pair, and ride on air.

MrCO "CTSBIONAIRE" CUM PUJIffi »U10 IMT COKRS.,.

"Whispering Power" 
MUFFLERS

Wfillen KumanlH igilntl 
niinufaciurlng defncli lor lh« I lie 
of your or. Pruient guirintn 
and tain illp for frit 
replgcirntntl

Corner: Hawthorne & Redondo Beach Boulevards
lOppoilta South Bty Ociuer)

LAWNDALE — Phone 370-2501
Now Optn Frl. «nd Men., 8 a.m. to I p.m.—Othar Dayi, 8 «.in. to 6 p. 

— CLOSED SUNDAYS — H 
Charua It . . chooio tin Rayco Credit Ci.in That Sulti You Beit 
BANKAMER(CARD/INTERNATIONAL AMERICAN EXPRUSS


